Membership Application
Thank you for your interest in becoming a member of the Southside Community United for
Change Inc.!
With your support, the SCUC and its volunteer based board will continue to ensure that the
Southside of Peoria, in particular, the residents of 61605 zip code are included and
represented with high quality and integrity in the City of Peoria.
The SCUC volunteers have spent hundreds of hours on our community’s behalf working
toward building capacity, for the purpose of promoting the initial goals identified in the
December 2013 strategic planning session. Your membership, willingness to be a part of
the solution and your support will allow for the successful continuation of these efforts.
Please complete the form below to become a member of SCUC. The yearly membership is
$15 per household for individuals and $25 for businesses and /or organizations.
Membership are renewable annually on January 1st of each year. If you pay by check,
please make checks payable to Southside Community United for Change Inc. or SCUC.
Name____________________________ Spouse ___________________________
Address___________________________________________________________
City_____________ State_______________ Zip Code_______________________
Email______________________________ Home Phone #___________________
Cell Phone#_________________ _Cell Phone#2 ___________________________
Current Neighborhood Association_______________________________________
PAID:

AMOUNT_____________ DATE________________

“Everyone has strengths and talents and everyone is needed to meet the goals of SCUC”
What sort of volunteer TASKS would you like to provide?
Please check all that apply and circle specific duties;
ARTISTIC: arts, crafts, designing, performing, entertaining, murals, photography
COMMUNIATIONS: marketing, door to door outreach, public relations, public speaking
socializing, media

DIRECT SERVICE: cleaning, cooking, running errands, transportation, organizing, care
giving, neighborhood cleanup
EVENT: event planning, fundraising, recognition, neighborhood parties, general
assistance
OFFICE: administrative support, data entry, computer IT, filing, finances, research
LEGAL: committee member, board member, paralegal, pro-bono legal assistance
VOLUNTEER RECRUITOR/COORDINATOR: this person would recruit and catalog
volunteers for such duties as (manning tool library, picking up donated tools, providing
transportation for residents, maintenance of lawn tools)
OTHER____________________________________________________________

Representatives of City of Peoria-registered neighborhood/homeowner associations and
neighborhood watch groups, social service agencies, businesses and residents that are
located in the 61605 zip code shall have the right to be voting members.
ANY person, business or social service agency may apply for honorary membership in
SCUC upon membership registration and full payment of annual dues. Honorary
membership entitles the person to a mailed copy of SCUC newsletters and notice of
organizational events for one year from the date of membership. Honorary membership
does not include voting rights.

	
  

